Subject: Seeking the details of domestic manufacturers of the inputs required for manufacture of Vaccines and Biopharmaceuticals-reg

It is inform that the Department of Pharmaceuticals is in the process of collating the details of domestic manufacturers of the various input materials required for manufacture of Vaccines and Biopharmaceuticals. In this regard, the major vaccine manufacturers have provided a list critical raw / input materials for the manufacture of vaccines, that can be grouped as (i) Micro-reactor bags of various kinds, (ii) Cell Culture Media and (iii) Filters, Cassettes, Cartridges, Chromatography resins etc. for filtration process.

2. To explore further, the requests received from the industry for possible government support for manufacturing of these raw materials, and recognizing the fact that manufacturers of the critical raw materials of vaccines may be spread across the country, following information is sought from the existing / interested domestic manufacturers of the various input materials required for manufacture of the vaccines and bio-pharmaceuticals in the following format:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and other details of the domestic manufacturer viz, Address of Registered office, CIN Number and contact number and Mail id.</th>
<th>Name of the inputs materials and Description of the items*</th>
<th>Indicate the category as the inputs material (i) Micro-reactor bags of various kinds, (ii) Cell Culture Media and (iii) Filters, Cassettes, Cartridges, Chromatography resins etc. for filtration process or (iv) Others (pl give details)</th>
<th>Existing domestic manufacturer as per IS code</th>
<th>Whichever license is required tech for obtaining approval</th>
<th>Whether the manufacturer has approved the request or not</th>
<th>Whether the details of the input material is required to be obtained / to be obtained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Dated the 26th July, 2022
*- requested to give the details, input materials wise. (one row for one material). Specifications may be shared as annexure.

3. Hence, all the existing / interested domestic manufacturers are requested to send the requisite information to sumit.ks@nic.in latest by 10.08.2022, with a copy to js.pharma@nic.in.

(Venkat Harinaran Asha)
Deputy Director
Department of Pharmaceuticals
011-23071162